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over a bone. I am unable to say what
tho effect of the speech will be on
North Carolina, but by many of the
thoughtful peoplo of tho south Mr.
Taft's suggestions were heartily ap-
proved. I do not think It will have
any lasting Influence, however. Talk
Is cheap and It will requlro more than
a speech to change tho political lines
of the south."

At this point Senator McLaurln
drifted from politics to cotton.

"The south," ho said, "has just had
six years of tho geartest prosperity anil
manufacturing development that it Ins

I ever experienced. Wo have received
such largo prices for our cotton In
the last four years that it has put
the entire south in excellent shape.
Our greatest trouble now Is tho scar-
city of labor. Tho situation has really
become acute, especially on tho farms.
There has been so much railroad
building, saw mill construction and
other enterprises of this sort that the
larger wages paid by them have strip-
ped the plantation of hands. Wo did
not feel this shortago of labor so much
last year as tho seasons wero favor-
able to tho cultivation of crops.. But
this year wo have had excessive rains
and tho crops nro very grassy. In
some sections it has been found impos-
sible to cultivate tho acreage put in-

to cotton. I havo just been through
North and South Carolina and I do
not remember in eighteen or twenty
years to havo seen tho crops In such
bad condition, as they aro now. It is
chlofly duo to tho lack of labor. It
looks very much to mo as If wo had
reached that point where In order
to continue .to develop wo must have

m some other sourco of labor. If wo
could get Italian labor it would bo
tho best, but in order to get it wo
would certainly havo to receive a
larger price than wo aro now getting
for our cotton. Wo would havo to pay
Italian labor $1.50 a day and tho price
of cotton would not permit this."
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THE SCHOOL BOARD AND THE
TIPSTER.

Tho Tribune and Herald always go

out of their way to tako a slap at the
public schools and in doing so utterly
ignore facts. There Is to bo a school

A electlor in December next. Fiyo mom- -

r bers r tire, Mr. Cummings of tho First
precinct: Mr. Chcesman of tho Second
Mr Nowman of tho Third, Mr. Ellcr- -

heck of tho Fourth and Mr. Henderson
of tho Fifth, which partly accounts

'

for tho recent newspaper attack on tho
Board of Education. True it is a llt--

i tlo early to begin manufacturing son- -

j

tlmcnt but there's nothing like being
in time.

Tho charges of extravaganco or
rather contemplated extravaganco
which tho Tribune and Herald made
ngalnst the board are absurd In the
extreme, based on misstatements and
exparto statements of tho board's est!-mat- o

of tho amount of money which
will bo required to run tho schools
tho coming year. The articles in those
papers show either willful misrepre-
sentation or dense Ignorance. The
fact Is that tho schools aro managed
with rigid economy, great skill and
without even a suspicion of graft.
Sometimes newspapers aro deceived,
other times they willfully allow them-
selves to bo deceived (?). In tho pres-
ent Instance the latter Is tho case.
Tho former clerk of tho board of edu-
cation who has never gotten over be-
ing removed for causo, several causes
in fact, which have never yet been
published, is ever on tho alert in a
sneaking way to bring discredit on
tho board of education and tho schools.
It is well known from where tho news-
papers get their "tips" regarding tho
board of education. Some of them
want thoso kind of "tips" although
they know their falsity and tho malice
behind them. Ordinary common sense
dictates that it would bo wise for a
tipster so vulnerablo to maintain a
discreet silence lest forbearanco cease
to bo a virtue.

TRUTHS.

Chief Justice Bartch tendered his
resignation to Governor Cutler to take
effect on October 1st, and the governor
accepted it with great haste. Ac-

cording to the Tribune there is weep-
ing and wailing among tho members
of the bar, nobody outsldo the Tribune,
however, has heard the lamentations.
Just why Justice Bartch should place
his resignation earlier than December
31 Is a mystery which may be cleared
up later. It may also bo that some
urgent necessity may arise for tho
judge to remain on tho bench for three
months after October 1. It may also
bo that tho judge didn't expect that
tho governor would have accepted his
resignation so promptly. That Mr.
Bartch would voluntarily relinquish
$420 a month against a prospective in-

come of nothing requires an explana-
tion.

If Justice Bartch really does step
down and out on October 1, it will fall
to Governor Cutler to appoint some
ono to fill out Mr. Bartch's unexpired
term of three months. Tho Republi-
can stato convention will doubtless be
held before October 1 and It Is not un-
likely that tho governor's appointee
would be the nominee of tho conven-
tion.

It's a good thing for tho peoplo of
this city that Dr. Stowart, the health
commissioner, has an assistant. If
ho hadn't his presence in tho capacity
ho nominally occupies would bo a
menaco to all tho people. Why ho was
appointed and what his pull is some
peoplo know. His utter inefficiency
and absolute indifferenco to duty a
great many peoplo know

Russell Sago is dead. Where ho has
gone and how ho fares nobody knows
and nobody cares.

J &
It Is understood that Julian Itlloy

has been appointed sacond deputy
United States marshal by Marshal
Spry In lieu of Deputy Page. Mr. R'-lo- y

will tako office probably about Aug
1. Julian Is a lifelong and consistent
Republican and thoroughly rollablo In
overy respect.

Tho majority members of tho
finance committee of tho city council
havo agreed to increase tho tax levy
for next year from 11 to 12 mills, and
no doubt tho council on Monday ovon-ln- g

will approve that decision. Tho

contingent fund levy is raised from
iy to 5 mills, the limit allowed by tho
law. Tho water fund levy is raised
from three-quarter- s of a mill to 1A
mills, and tho sower fund levy Is

one-quart- of a mill, tho library
fund and tho street lund levies re-
main tho samo as last year, one-quart-

mill and 5 mills, respectively. Thlj
makes a net advance of ono mill. Tho
causo for tho Increase is tho extrava-
gance of tho present administration.
Tho advanco in tho levy will produce
about $40,000 moro revenue, but that
will not bo nearly sufficient to moot
expenses at tho present rate of ex-

penditures. Tho contingent fund is
now about $100,000 overdrawn, and in
a year lrom now tho city will bo much
more largely In debt.

Tho "American" party Is getting
Into shape for tho fall campaigu. Tho
county committee) mot Thursday With
J. E. Darmer, H. F. Heath, S. P. Arm-
strong, George It. Hancock, W. F. Vin-
cent, Henry Cartwright, K. H; B.
Nordberg, J. J. Stewart and Dana T.
Smith present. Tho chief purpose of
tho meeting was to arrange to raise
funds for tho campaign. Money is
tho principal thing with the "Ameri-
can" party.

The law firm of Zano & Strlngfel-low- ,

composed of Judge Charles S.
Zano and Joseph W. Strlngfellow, has
removed from tho Deseret Bank
building to 309-31- 0 D. F. Walker build
ing.

o
LOCAL PRESS SCINTILLATIONS.

It has been decided that the press
club will give Its dramatic stunt at
tho Salt Lake theatre on Thursday,
September C. The play is called "The
Old Bedstead," an original rural dra-
ma, which Race Whitney and Wally
Young aro writing especially for the
occasion. They aro working on It
night and day and with continued

expect to havo It so far ad-
vanced by August 1 that the players
will be able to begin rehearsing about
that date. Raco Whitney will be stage
manager and George Carpenter carries
the bag.

Editor Armstrong of tho Inter-Mountai- n

Republican is east on a vacation
and Russell Lowery is holding down
tho chair during his absence. Mr.
Lowery Is receiving congratulations
on the variety and abllty of tho edi-
torial columns of the paper.

George Place and Mr. Reed form-
erly of tho Tribune aro in negotiations
which may lead to their taking over
ono of tho Provo papers.

Harry Harper of the Deseret News
has been confined to his homo for a
week with summer complaint.

a si
Ed. Penrose returned from Denver

with tho rest of tho Elks. Ho still
wears tho antlers.

Tho boys say Managing Editor Phil-
lips of tho Tribune Is the best over.
They aro willing to work night and
day for him without a murmur.

H. G. Whitney is back from Bright-
on.

v &
'Gone Traughber was tired the other

day and took a day off.

For accuracy, care and choice Eng-
lish tho Society column of the Inter-Mountai- n

Republican excels. Mrs.
Stephenson's Inato refinement appoars
In overy line.
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ORPHEUM THEATRE OPENS H
AUGUST '13.

Tho Orphoum Vaudeville theatre HJ
will bo opened for the season on Au-- BJgust 13. Tho houso has undcrgono a BJ
thorough renovation In tho way of de- - ,BJ
coratlon which makes it ono of the iBa
prettiest places of amusement in tho BJ
country. Tho now effects aro old rose BJ
and Ivory and quito superb. Manager Bb
Blstcs, who directed the theatre last BJ
season will not be hero for tho open- -

Ing which will bo superintended by the Bfl
manager of tho vaudcvillo circuit at Bfl
Omaha. Mr. Blstcs Is now In St. Paul IB
superintending tho construction mil Bfl
opening of a new vaudeville house at BJ
St. Paul, but he will bo In Salt Lako Bfl
in about six weeks and will tako the Bfl
management of the Orphcum hero for B
tho season. BH

u HH
MAKING HIS KNOWLEDGE FELT. H
Schoolboy Writes Home a Lucid and BJ

Comforting Letter. BJ
"My Dear Mother I am very glad Bfl

to hear from you, and know that you IB
aro very glad to hear from me. I IB
feel rejuvenescent and s ngulno. Your BH
letters aro so encouraging. I love to Bfl
read them several times. You aro the BH
best friend I havo in tho world. There HB
Is .no place llko homo and mother. BH
Mama, I hope you arc feeling better, BH
and somo day I will como homo and BH
help you llko a son ought to do. BH

"I know you aro malcontended when BH
I am from home. I am very much BH
indiscrlminatod to think you 'aro los- - BJ
ing your health. It will bo lndlspen- - BJ
sablo for mo to help you. You sup- - BJ
ported mo, and I shall support you In BV
restitution. Nobody can Indurate my H
heart against my mother, for sho has H
dono so much for mo, and I will rcstl- - IB
tuto it If I can.

"I'm very glad to hear that you aro BJ
pertinacious in trusting in tho Lord. BJ
Ho Is our perpetual ruler and ho will JHJ
clrcumscribo us In heaven. Wo all BJ
have a chronical time. Wo should BJ
bo sagacious to trust in ho Lord, and BJ
that Is something I can't do. I Med fll
but failed. I havo to stand for tho BJ
vituperation, but somo day I will bo BJ
undaunted, and bo on tho Lord's side. BJ
And then I won't bo sacrilegious. Wo BJ
all should ask snuncrcs of tho Lord. BJ
Though wo shouldn't bo a procrastln- - BJ
ator. You said you wero going to BJ
work by tho week. I hopo you win
succeed. I'm glad to hear that Cllt- - BJ
ford has turned from tho ways of Bin. BJ
From your son, ." Pittsburg Dls- - BJ
patch. BJ

B H
Originators of Oilgl . Writing. H

Before a school teacher lay a nura- - HH
bcr of compositions, all written in a BJ
neat, upright hand. HH

"Few people," sho said, "know to HH
whom wo aro Indebted for tho straight jBJ
up and down penmanship now taught BJ
In our schools, and few grasp tho su- - BJ
pcrlorlty of this style. jBJ

"Upright writing was originated by iBJ
Drs. Von Reuss and Lorenz of Aus- - BJ
tria. They recommended It to tho jHH
Au-'rla- Su' cmo Council of Hygiene. BJ
They pointed out that It was the bet- - JBJ
ter stylo of writing to icach children BJ
for tho reason that a child using It H
would face 1 'a book and would thus BJ
bo spared the twist of tho body and fBJ
neck which Is always observed in jBJ
those who write tho slanting hand. BJ
This twist, they shoyed, had a ten-- H
dency to bring on spinal curvature. BJ

"The recommendation of Dr. Von BJ
Reuss and Dr. Lore.'iz was adopted in BJ
Austria, and upright writing was fin- - BJ
ally adopted thero. May it live for- - BJ

I ever." Los Angeles Times. BJ
BJ


